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ABSTRACT 

 

Fitriyah, Masrufatul.  2016.  The Use of Paper Airplane Game in Teaching Simple 

Future Activities to Improve Students’ Speaking Skills (An Experimental Research 

in the Tenth Grade Students of MA RaudlatusySyubbanSekarjalakPati in the 

Academic Year of 2015/2016).  English Language Education Study Program  

Bachelor Degree.  Sultan Agung Islamic University Semarang. Advisor: Choiril 

Anwar, M. Pd. 

 

The objective of this study was to find out whether there was any significant 

different in the result of Paper Airplane Game in teaching and learning of simple f

uture tense of students’ speaking skills in the tenth Grade Students of MA Raudlat

usySyubbanSekarjalakPati in the academic year of 2015/2016.  They researcher u

sed quasi experimental method and chose two classes as the sample, they were: X-

2 grade as experimental class with 31 students and X-3 grade as control class with 

22 students. In this study, the researcher collected the data in three steps: pre-test, 

treatment, and post-test to look for the data, then were analyzed by using SPSS for 

Windows Version 16.0.  The mean score of this study showed that there was a sig

nificant difference in the result of pre-test and post-test in both group. The mean o

f pre-test in experimental group was 53.10 and the mean of post-test in experiment

al group was 77.45. Whereas the mean of pre test in control group was 48.77 and t

he mean of the post-test in control group was 63.27.  Based on independent t-test, 

t-value was higher than t-table (5.491 ˃ 2.008) and the significant score was 0.000 

(< 0.05). It means that there was a significant difference in the student’s skills achi

evement between the experimental and control group. So, it could be concluded th

at H1 was accepted and H0 was rejected, meaning that the use of paper airplane g

ame was effective in teaching simple future tense to improve students’ speaking s

kills. 
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INTISARI 

 

Fitriyah, Masrufatul.  2016.  The  Use of Paper Airplane Game in Teaching Simpl

e Future Activities to Improve Students’ Speaking Skills  (An Experimental Resear

ch in the Tenth Grade Students of MA RaudlatusySyubbanSekarjalakPati in the A

cademic Year of 2015/2016).  Program StudiPendidikanBahasaInggris.  SarjanaPe
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r, M. Pd. 

 

Penelitianinibertujuanuntukmenemukanperbedaanpenggunaan “Paper Airpl

ane Game” dalammengajardanbelajartentangsimple future tenseuntukkemampuan

berbicarasiswa di Kelas X MA RaudlatusySyubbanSekarjalakPatipadaTahunAjara

n 2015/2016. Penelitimenggunakanmetode quasi experimental  danmemilihduakel

assebagaisampel, kelastersebutadalahkelas X-2 sebagaikelaseksperimentaldengan 

31 siswadankelas X-3 sebagaikelaskontroldengan 22 siswa. Dalampenelitianini, p

enelitimengkumpulkan data dalamtigatahap:  pre-test, treatment, danpost-testuntu

kmencari data kemudiandianalisisdenganmenggunakan SPSS 16.0 untuk Window

s. Hasildaripenelitianinimenunjukkanadanyaperpedaan yang signifikandalamhasil

pre-testdanpost-test  dikeduakelastersebut. Nilai rata-rata pre-test untukkelompok

eksperimentaladalah 53.10 dannilai rata-rata post-testuntukkelompokeksperimenta

ladalah77.45.Sedangkannilai rata-rata pre-testuntukkelompokkontroladalah48.77 

dannilai rata-rata  post-test  untukkelompokkontroladalah63.27. Berdasarkanpadai

ndependent  t-test,  t-valuelebihbesardaripada t-table (5.491> 2.008) dansignifican

t score (0.000 < 0.05). Dapatdiartikanbahwaadaperbedaansignifikanpadaprestasim

ahasiswaantarakelompokeksperimentaldankontrol. Jadi, dapatdisimpulkanbahwa 

H1 dapatditerimadan H0 ditolak, yang artinyabahwapenggunaanpaper airplane ga

meefektifdigunakanuntukmengajarkankemampuanberbicarasiswa. 

 

 

 

Kata kunci: Paper Airplane Game, kemampuanberbicara. 
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MOTTO 

 

Allah SWT will exact in degree for those of you who believe and tho

se who have granted knowledge and Allah SWT is well acquainted w

ith you do.  

     (The Qur’an, Al-Mujadalah: 11) 
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